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F.ARH :OUSHTESS REPORT 
G.AGE , JOHNSON AHD PAi'li~ CO\.J11TI~S, NEERA.SKA 
1947 
~·thur G. George, Department of Rural Economics* 
This report is made from farm bus i ness records kep~ by 17 Gage, Jo~~son, 
and Pawnee count y fartners covering the 1 947 calendar year. These counties are 
located in southeastern Nebraska just north of t he Kansas line and \'rest of the 
counties touching the ¥d ssouri river. The area contai ns rolling land for t~e most 
part except for some bottom land along the streams found within the area. The 
soil ranges from a highly fertile one to a stony, porous medium p roductive t ype. 
A favorable climate prevails and generall y adeq_uate rainfall make this a fairly 
productive area. Corn is the most i~portant single crop. Whea t, oats and barley 
are extensively gro,m. Cattle raising a.'rl.d hog y roduction are the important live-
stock ente~_prises. 
Excessive rainfall in the spring and early summer of 1947 prevented 
timely planting and cultivation of corn. Much corn \•Tas washed out or the ground 
was too wet for planting. 
The grea ter part of the summer \•ras excessively hot and dry. These cir-
cumstances resu~ted in a much smaller than average corn crop and low yields of 
othe r crops a s \1ell. 
The year \~Tas characterized by high industrial activity in the United 
States, a high level o f employme nt and an active demand for farm p roducts both at 
home and abro ad. Prices received by farmers 'I>T6re high as \'Jere prices paid. by them. 
Net dollar returns were higher than normal. The average r a te earned on the invest-
ment was 15.3 yer cent for these 17 farms after p ay i ng a l l opera ting costs a nd 
allowing wage s to the operator and othe r unpa i d l abor at $125 per month. These 17 
farms returned on t he average $5, 210 to t he opera tor for his work and ability as a 
manager. This e.mo unt \'las the return t o t he opera to r after deducting $125 per month 
from net receip ts for the labor of other members of t he family \'lho did field \<rork, 
and an allOi·rance for interest of 5 per cent on t he f arm capital. 
The 5 most profitable farms of the group had ave r age earnings of 26.8 
p er cent or an av erage labor and management ua ge of $10,568. The 5 least profit-
able f a rms earned an average of 5.6 per cen t on the investment or a labor and 
management \·rage of $1,674. 
The number of records obtained 1;1as too fevr to be re resentative of all 
farms in these countie s, but they give iNyortant clu es as to the type of organiza-
tion and managemen t t hat will result in g reatest r e turns on most f a r ms i n the area. 
The data fro m the farm records are p resented in 12 tables which follo\v. 
Tables 1 through 6 show begi~'rl.ing and. closing i nventories, sumw~y of land use 
both in acres and per cent of total land in farms, summary of income a nd eAoenses 
including inven tory changes "lfri th resultant earnings, and a comparison of fac t ors 
*Cooperating agencies: The Departme nt of Rural 3conomics and Agricultural Exten-
sion Service of t :1e College of Agriculture, University of ~ebraska, and farmers 
in Gage, Johnson, and Pawnee counties. 
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that affect incomes on the farms in the area. Each of these tables sho'" average 
data for the 17 farms, for the 5 most ? rofitable, and for the 5 least profitable 
farms. They are presented without further di scussion. Tables 7 to 12, · inclusive , 
show the infl·uence of important fac·tors on incomes as found on the 17 farms studied! 
A brief discussion accompanie s each table. 
The thermometer chart is a device for sho\1/ing at a glance ho\·T an indi-
vidual farm com:;?ares \>Ti th the average of the group for each of the efficiency 
factors sho\>rn. The operator 1 s rating is marked on the particular circular re-
ceived by each farmer who contributed a record. 
Explanations and Definitions 
1. Work Unit (Productive Man llork Unit). The amount of \ofork a man can 
do in a ten hour day \>Then working on crops and produ ctive livestock at average 
speed with the type of equipment in ~st co~mon use innis community. 
2. Productive man wark required for major crops 
Milk! co\'1 butterfat production 
More than 160 pounds 
Less than 160 pounds 
Feeder cattle 
Other cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep, farm flock 
Poultry 
Corn, husked 
Corn, hogged 
Corn, .silage 
ifueat 
Oats, barley 
Soybeans 
Alfalfa :b...a.y 
Seed (Alfalfa or clover) 
Other hay 
Te~porary pasture 
Sorghum (Grain or hay) 
Unit 
J head 
l head 
1 head 
1 animal unit 
100 lbs. gain 
1 animal unit 
lGO head 
1 acre 
1 acre 
l acre 
1 acre 
1 acre 
1 acre 
1 acre 
1 acre 
1 acre 
1 acre 
1 acTe 
and types of livestock. 
Hours of labor reguirecl 
Eastern Central 
Nebraska Nebraska 
130 130 
100 100 
15 15 
40 40 
3 3 
35 35 
200 200 
8 7 
4 4 · 
14 10 
.6 4 
6 5 
9 
12 9 
10 
6 3 
3 3 
8 6 
3. Animal Unit : One cow, one bull, ona feeder, 2 stock cattle 1-2 years 
old, 4 calves ·under one year, 7 sheep. 1,000 pounds of hogs praduced, 100 head 
of poultry. 
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Table 1. Summary of 'beginning inYentori e s on 17 Gage, Johnson and Pa\mee county, 
r~ebraska, farms, 1947. 
Item 
SIZE OF FA...";U.! (Acres) 
HORSES 
PRODUCTIVE LIVIJSTO CK (TOTAL) 
Milk COi'TS 
Feeder cattle 
Other cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Poultry 
K<\.CHINERY MID :b~7JIPl GlJT (TOTAL) 
Truck 
Automobile 
Tractor 
Other machinery 
FEED, GRAHT 10ill Su"PFLI:ES 
LAND 
TOTALS: BEGUTI!T i.TG IlWENTORIES 
30835ad-7/48 
Your 
farm 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
17 
farms 
301 
$174 
$4,747 
533 
1,635 
1,479 
252 
$1,938 
183 
123 
304 
1,328 
$3,252 
$2,885 
$17,673 
$30,669 
Averages 
5 most 
-orofitable 
farms 
364 
$171 
$7,104 
692 
2,780 
905 
2,516 
211 
$1,700 
6 
128 
461 
1,105 
$5,252 
$2,930 
$22,575 
$39,732 
5 least 
profitable 
farms 
263 
$113 
$3,732 
390 
2,088 
384 
647 
223 
$2,379 
483 
. 71 
236 
1,589 
$2,297 
$2,457 
$17,600 
$28,578 
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Table 2. Summary of closing inventories on 17 Gage, Johnson, and Pawnee county, 
Nebras~~a . farms, 1S47. 
Item 
SIZE OF FARE (Acres) 
HORSES 
PRODUCTIVE LI'\IhSTO CK (TOT1iL) 
Iviilk Co\'TS 
Feeder Cattle 
Other cattle 
Hogs 
Sheep 
Poultry 
MACHINERY Al'TD 3Q,UI?l-'Bi.\fT (TOTAL) 
Truck 
Automobile 
Tractor 
Other Y...a.chinery 
FEED , GRAIN' .Al'ID Si.i?PL I RS 
LAliD 
TOTALS: CLOSEG I NVENTORIES 
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Your 
Farm 17 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
farms 
301 
$141 
$5,251 
544 
1,606 
1,110 
1,801 
190 
$2,866 
169 
261 
458 
1,978 
$4,771 
$2,954 
$17,673 
$33,656 
Averages 
5 most 5 least 
profitable profitable 
farms farms 
364 
$172 
$7' 573 
685 
2,560 
1,123 
3,048 
157 
$1,840 
6 
18~ 
401 
1,250 
$8,430 
$2,845 
$22,575 
$43,435 
263 
$93 
$3,828 
375 
2,195 
6D2 
450 
206 
$2,817 
4:34 
63 
190 
2,130 
$2,867 
$2,641 
$17,600 
$29,846 
Table 3 · Summary of l and us e by 
rebra ska, f a rms' 1947. 
I t en 
Corn 
Oa t s 
Uhee.t 
Alfalf e. 
Reel. Cl over 
Corn Si la.ge 
Tille?- pastur e 
\'lilc'l :b..ay 
Other cro~land 
T,otal cropl and 
Per:mc.nent pas t ure 
Farmst ead, roads , \vas te 
Total acres in f arm 
Per cent of 
Corn 
Oats 
\'Thea.t 
Alfa.l f e. 
Re0.. Cl over 
Corn Silage 
Ti l l ed pasture 
Uild bay 
Ot he r cropl and 
Total Cropl and 
Per~nent pas tur e 
Fa rmstead, roads , \va s te 
Total 
-5-
Cr01)S on 17 Go.ge, Johnson and Pa>mee cow1ty, 
Averages 
Your 17 5 most 5 l east 
f a r m fa rms profitable pr ofi table 
farms f arms 
68 80 70 
20 20 23 
39 50 34 
14 14 11 
3 8 1 
6 3 2 
22 23 17 
13 19 8 
15 12 21 
200 229 187 
78 106 52 
23 29 24 
301 364 '263 
to tal acrenge i n ea ch use 
22. 6 22.0 26.6 
6.6 5·5 8 .7 
13.0 13 .7 12.9 
4.6 3·9 4 .2 
1 .0 2. 2 . 4 
2 .0 .8 .8 
7- 3 6 . ) 6.5 
4.J 5·2 J.O 
5·0 J.J 8. 0 
66 .4 62.9 ?1.1 
25·9 29. 1 19.8 
7·7 8.0 9-1 
100.0 100.0 100.0 
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Table 4. Summary of cash income and cash e:~)enses on 17 Gage, Johnson, and 
Pa.unee county, Hebraska, farnG, 1947. 
Item 
Improvements 
Horses 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Poultry 
lJgg sales 
Dairy sales 
l1iachinery and e0.uipment 
Feed, Grain e.nd Supplies 
Labor off farm 
Miscellaneous· 
Total Cash Income 
Improvenents 
Horses 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Poultry 
Livestoclr eA~ense 
Supplies 
Machinery and equipment 
Feed, Grain and Supplies 
Crop expense 
F..irecl. labor 
Ta.:"res 
Miscellaneous 
Total Cash Expense 
1Tet cash gain 
Net inventory gain 
lTet cash loss 
Eet inventory loss 
Het Farm Gain 
.J0835jg-7/48 
Your 
farm 
CasL Ineome 
$ 
17 
farms 
$4 
24 
4,459 
4.541 
216 
816 
802 
218 
2,413 
46 
172 
$1.3.711 
Cash Bxpenses 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$344 
4 
1,596 
219 
130 
101 
241 
2,497 
3.074 
241 
553 
361 
113 
$9.474 
$4,2.37 
$2,986 
$7,223 
Averages 
·5 most 
profitable 
farms 
12 
7,212 
5.752 
127 
685 
791 
4.3 
4,31). 
22 
101 
$19,058 
$112 
2,008 
165 
41 
87 
125 
1,639 
4,098 
158 
903 
491 
84 
$9,911 
$9,147 
$3,701 
$12,848 
5 least 
profi to.ble 
farms 
$12 
.37 
399 
2,124 
.J2.J 
901 
459 
461 
1,900 
90 
281 
$7.487 
136 
11.3 
108 
104 
516 
.J,074 
1,065 
210 
.348 
301 . 
148 
$6,608 
$879 
$2,86.5 
$3.744 
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Table 5. Sunmary of i ncome and e~Jense includin~ inventory changes on 17 Gage, 
Johnson, and Pawnee county , Nebraska, farms, 1947. 
Item Your 
Farm· 
17 
farms 
Receipts and Net Increases 
Improvements $ 
H6rses 
Cattle 
Hogs 
P.oul try 
Egg sales 
Dairy sale!l 
Machinery and equipment 
Feed, Gra in and suyp~ies 
Labor off t he farm 
Miscellaneous 
Total receipts and net increases $ 
$3,107 
4,644 
24 
816 
802 
858 
46 
172 
$10,469 
Expenses and Net Decreases 
Improvements 
Horses 
Cattle · 
Hogs 
Poultry 
Livestock expenses 
Supplies 
Machinery and equipment 
Feed, grain and supylies 
Crop erpense 
Hired labor 
Taxes 
Miscellaneous 
Total expenses ~1d net decreases 
Return to c~pital and opera tor's 
family 
Value of unpa id l abor at $125 per 
month 
Net income from i nvestment and 
management 
Average inves t nlent 
Rate earned on Lwestment C%) 
Returns to capital and operator's 
labor and management 
5% interest on aver age investment 
La bor and I'hnagement 1·Tage 
30835ad-7/48 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$272 
13 
101 
241 
1,351 
241 
553 . 
361 
113 
$3,246 
$7,223 
$2,308 
$4,919 
$32,180 
15.3 
$6,819 
$1,609 
$5,210 
Averages 
5 most 
profitable 
farms 
13 
$5,195 
6,119 
32 
685 
791 
3,393 
22 
101 
$16,351 
$199 
87 
125 
1,456 
158" 
903 
491 
84 
$3,503 
$12,848 
$1,700 
$11 ;148 
$41._607 
26.8 
$12,648 
$2,080 
$10,568 
5 least 
profitabl e 
farms 
$1, 014 
1, 930 
151 
901 
459 
1 , 898 
90 
281 
$6,724 
$246 
25 
104 
516 
1,082 
210 
348 
301 
148 
$2, 98o 
$3,744 
$2,150 
~h 594 
$28: 395 
5 . 6 
$3, 094 
$1, 420 
$1,674 
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Table 6. Comparison of factors that affect farm income on 17 Gage, Johnson, 
and Pa,mee county, Nebraska, farms, 1947. 
Item 
Labor and Management ivage 
Rate earned on Investment 
Size of :Business 
Acres in farm 
Average number of men 
Productive work units 
Animal units (Productive 
Cows milked 
Litters of pigs farro..,.red 
Pigs weaned 
Volume of Production 
Corn, bushels 
Oats, bushels 
Wheat, bushels 
Alfalfa tons 
Livestock 
Hogs, pounds ·oroduced 
Dairy sales 
Egg sales 
Rates of Production 
Corn, bushels per acre 
Oats, bushels per acre 
Wheat, bushels per acre 
Alfalfa, tons per acre 
Crop index 
Pigs weaned per litter 
$ 
Your 
Farm 
livestock) 
Dairy sales per co\·T $ 
Egg sales per hen $ 
Efficiency 
Productive uork U..."YJ.i ts per man 
Labor, po't'rer and machinery 
cost per '\'Tork unit $ 
Returns ·pe r $100 uorth of feed 
fed to yroductive livestock$ 
:Balance 
Per cent of productive work on 
crops 
Per cent of productive work on 
livestock 
Productive livestock units per 
100 acres 
30835ad-7/48 
17 
farms 
$5,210 
15.3% 
301 
1.5 
348 
47 
5 
11 
64 
807 
515 
912 
20 
16,973 
$802 
$816 
. 11.8 
25.5 
23 •. 1 
1.4 
100 
5.5 
$163 
$3.57 
~26 
$11.20 
$165 
59~ I 
16 
Averages 
5 most 
profitable 
farms 
$10,568 
26.8% 
364 
1.6 
378 
/55 
5 
12 
78 
1,103 
529 
1,164 
22 
22,118 
$791 
$685 
13,7 
26.7 
23.3 
1.7 
114 
6.2 
$161 
. $2.93 
240 
$n.oo 
$206 
15 
5 least 
profitable 
farms 
$1, 674 
5.6% 
263 
1. 6 
290 
40 
4 
3 
1~ 
807 
553 
896 
15 
8,650 
$459 
$901 
11.5 
24 .0 
·26.5 
1.4 
98 
4 .1 
$109 
$3.18 
186 
$13.80 
$134 
54c; I 
15 
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Influence of Certain Factors on I'arm Income 
SIZ~ 0? BUSHi-:ESS.-The volume of sales or the quantity of grain, live-
stock and livestock p roducts produced in a year are very important factors in 
determining income. The size of a business can be measured in number of a cres, 
amount invested, numbers of livestock, days of labor expended, and in other '\'ray s. 
Table 7 considers the number of work units as a measure of size and sho\-rs its 
effect on the labor and management "rage. The t able · shows a tendeney for incomes 
to increase as \•Fork units are used. 
Table 7.. Relationship between size of business, as measured 
by 1·rork units, and labor and management wage on 17 
Gage, Johnson, and Pa'\·Tnee county, Nebraska farms, . 
1947. 
1'Tork units used _~.verage 
l'Iumber labor and 
of farms management 
Range Average wage 
Belo\'1 270 216 6 $3,633 
270 to 425 350 5 $3,241 
425 and above 479 6 $8,426 
C30P YIZLDS.-Crop yields have a decided i nfluence on farm incomes. 
They. must be considered in connection with acreage, ho't'rever, and the kino .. ·and 
number of different crop s grown. Table 8 presents crop yield . index data a nd . 
sho\'IS that as t he i ndex of production :9er acre increases, incomes tend to in;:. 
crease. The crop yield index is a meast.U'e of yields of all crops \"Then the 
average for all 17 farms was taken as 100. 
Table 8. Relation of crop yields to labor and management 
uage on 17 Gage, Johnson, and Pawnee county, 
ilebraska farms, 1947. 
Cro·.) y i eld index 
Ra..11ge Average 
BeJ.o'\'T 90 72 
90 to 110 98 
110 and above 122 
30835ad-7/48 
l~umber 
of farms 
6 
5 
6 
Average 
labor and 
management 
wage 
$4,842 
$4,783 
$5,932 
( I 
'• 
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PRODcrCTIVE. LIVESTOCK.-Amount of productive livestock , which is a l l liv e-
stock ex c ept horses and mules , has a distinct i nfluence on farm returns. TI::peri-
enc e s of nan.y farmers in eas tern Uebrasl':a over c. :period of years sho\1 t rot live-
stee!;: f t:.rmers a·o tained greater returns than dicl crop farmers. Table 9 shous t~1<1t 
i ncOi:.es tend to be . g reate r for those fe.r r!e rs uho received a part of t heir income 
from t he sale of livestock and livestock pro cl.ucts tha.n by those farme r s \v:10 hacl. 
but littl e livestock. 
Table 9. Relation of number of n.nime.l units of p ro ductive 
livestock to labor a nd :.:anD,senent wage on 17 Gag e, 
Jolmson, a nd Pa.mee count~r, liebraska farms, 1947. 
Proo:u.cti ve animal units Ave,~ age 
Uumber labor e.ncl 
Range Avera.ge of f a rms management 
\vage 
:SelaH 25 15 5 $3.997 
25 to 55 39 6 $] ,003 
55 and above 82 6 $8,426 
JJFFICI:ElTT LIVIJSTOCK F:CEDDTG.-M:c.ny t hL1gs contribute to high or lm1 r e-
turns on the feed fed to productive lives t ocl:-. Prices of feeds- in rela tion to 
prices of lives tock, quality of feed a nc-:.. t ype a.nd g rade of livestock, be.l a ncing of 
rations , sanitary conditions, health of ~-i ves to cl;:, and. perhaps other f a ctor s all 
have an inilue~ce on t he anount of return s f rom a given quantity of feed consuned . 
T2.ble 10 s hotvs t hat farm incor:1es i ncrease as the returns for each $100 
worth of f eed f ed increases. 
Table 10. Relation of returns f ron feed fed to productive 
livestoc!c to labor c9.nc.:. nc..ne.ge!:lent uage on 17 Gage, 
Jo lmson, and Pmmee c01mt y, i.iebra ska farms, 1947. 
Retu.r n s per $100 \'JOrth of feeci. Average 
feo. to p roductive livestock lT1.mber l abor a no. 
Ba.nge Average of farms ma nagement wa ge 
:Belou $160 $133 6 $3 .566 
$160 to $190 $176 6 $),625 
$190 and above $214 5 $9 ,082 
30835jg-7/48 
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USE 0? L.A.BOR.-The number of p roductive '''ork units used on a farm usually 
is an indicator a s to the relative size of tlli~t farm. Table 11 shows tha t a s t he 
number of work units per ''~orker i ncreases, farm r e turns tend . to increase. This 
does not mean t hat a n increase in number of Workers is necessariiy advisable but 
rather an i ncrea se i n the number of work units that a man performs that · is produc-
tive of higher :eturns. 
Table 11. Relation of efficient use .of la.bor ·to lltbo~ and 
management wage on 17 Gage, Johnson and Pai'rnee 
county, Nebraska, farms, 1947. · 
Productive man \·Tork units Average 
-oer man labor and 
Humber management 
Range Averae.e of farms \•raee 
Below 200 160 6 $5,407 
200 to 250 214 . 5 $4,177 
250 c.JJ.d above 3>20 6 $5,872 
LA30R, ?O"viER, AN!l HACHHi3RY COST .-The cost of l abor, ·po\'ler, and macm.nery 
constitut~d considerably more than hal ~ the expe nses for operating the average of 
these 17 Gage, Jolmson and Pa\'rnee county farms in 1947 when net increases e.nd 
decreases were cons i dered. An appreciable addition to the cost for these i terns 
is apparent '1hen t he value of unpaid l abor is added. These i terns of cost in 
relation tQ p roductive work units used, and labor a nd management wage earned are 
given in Table 12. The table shous an upvrard tre nd in returns as costs decrease. 
Table 12. Relation of laoor, povmr and machinery cost per 
productive work unit us ed to labor ~~d management 
\·rage on 17 Gage, J ohnson a nd Pa\·Jnee county, Nebraska, 
f a rms, 1947. 
Labor, p o\•rer and machine r y cost p er Average 
-oroductive !!l§.n work unit y,se Q. Number labor and 
of f a rms management 
Range Average wage 
$13 and above $14.82 6 $4,628 
$10 to $13 $11.62 6 $4,424 
Belcm $10 $8.38 5 $6,849 
30835ad-7/48 
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TH.EBl10HETER CHART. By using the fig;ures for your farm in Table 6, each operator can determine his standing 
in comparison \-vith the averages of the fD.rms included in this study. The D.verages for the 17 records used 
in this summary are located bet\teen the lines across the center of t ~1e page. 
17 Gage, Johnson, and Pmvnee cow1 ty, lTe"'ur o.ska Farms, 1947 . 
Size :Pro clue ti ve rates: Efficiency Balance 
Labor, Per Live- Bate Labor 
Re turn pouer, cent stock earned and 
Acres i'iork Live- Crop Pigs per \'fork machinery \JOrk w1i ts on in- manage-
per stock yield per $100 units cost on per 100 vestment ment 
farm units units index 1i tter feed per per uorl: live- acres \'iage 
fed man Ul1i t stock 
501 548 87 135 7·0 $215 326 '$6.20 79 26 30.J $10,210 
461 508 79 128 6. 7 205 306 7.20 75 24 27-3 9,210 
421 468 71 121 6.4 195 286 8.20 71 22 24.3 8,210 I 
....... 
381 428 63 114 6.1 185 269 9 .20 67 20 21.3 7,210 
N 
I 
341 388 55 107 5.8 175 246 16.20 63 18 18.3 6,210 
Average 301 348 4'7 100 5·5 $165 226 $11.20 59 16 15.3% $ 5,210 
261 308 39 93 5·2 155 206 12.20 55 14 12.3 4,210 
221 268 31 86 4.9 145 186 13. 20 51 12 9·3 3.210 
181 228 23 79 l.j •. 6 135 166 14. 20 47 10 6.3 2,210 
141 188 15 72 4-3 125 146 15- 20 4.J 8 3·3 1,210 
101 148 7 65 4.0 115 126 16.20 39 6 -3 210 
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